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HOSIERY RATES' REDUCED, SENATE A MENTAL ARENAViiTS CHURCH MAY0UST FOSTER

BAPTISrXS DENOUNCE HIS BOOK

a- - 'ttd rn PROGRESS ALOXO 'Alii LINES OOXFEjrjERATE REUNION BEGINSL .XT) DPIO'S COTTON SCHEDULE COMPLETED tALf iRICH AND BKVE RIDGE HITCH
Thousands of Visitors From all Over

t ,
Senate Restore the Dlngley Rates on Hopes of the Cttalroten of the Ft

IT" the Nebraska

lel H,After Hoiery at Nlrfit Session After nance CommlUee For Making De

0SB0RN TO ADDRESS BAR

DISTINGUISHED ExJAR JJUJEiX.
FwssMont Ctesaent, of)" the State Bar

Association, Issues Cell For AnnualJ4" of the Association to Be
Held In Ashevllie., June SO to Jaly

Hon. jesnes , W. Osborne, a
orator Tar Heel, Bat NVrw a Lead-Memb- er

of the New York Bar,to Be the Prindnfl

cided Headway ou ' the Cotton
tne south Are in the Bluff City of
Tennessee For the Auanal Gather-
ing of the Men Who Fought )

the Stars and liars Colors of the Schedule Doomed by Mr. Beveridgo'.r-- 10
vir Krran Voted

Conflicts Between the Two
Gladiators, Both of WImmh Were"liost Cause" Float Proudly With

Those of a United rkMtnu-- v KtrvfVW7n ISM. Mr.
Tqaeiitly oi Their rVet iTotwi!

SecMd Dif d Trinltjr Commenre-- .
meat to Turned Orer to BnatMss
nd - Intcrestioc Flcvrai Showing

th Growth of n Are)
Submitted to the Board of Trustees
by President Kilgo Showing Madeey the Iw Scbool Especially
Grmtir)rtnc-A-n IocreaiM In theFcnUy MecesMary Graduating

' erdaea at Trinity Park School
Highly 'Entertaining' Medals and

. piplomae ; ; Awarded Programme
TV To-Da- y Imaadea literary Ad-dre- as

by Rw, Dr. Hugo Black.
Special to The Observer.

lengthy niwuttston Democratic
Members DWass power of a Na-
tional Convention to Bind Senators
Upon the Details of legislation, the
DtimiKKtan Culminating in a Sharp
Tilt Between senators Stone aitd
Bailey Duties on Cotton y Knit
Glovee Are Increased --Amendments
to Paragraphs on Cotton Garters
and Suapenders Are Withdraw- n-

Hon by Senator Dolllvrr to Strikeataainees Session of the Reunion
Will B HeW This Morning Mem--

Member of the Fat uity of the Univer-
sity of Chkage Is Asked to With-
draw From the Baptist Ministry by
.Kev. Johnston Myers and to Yieldtp His OrUinaUoe Papers Objec-tk- m

of Prof. A. K. lltrker. an In- -
. stractor in the I'nivrrsity, prevents

. Action by Calling Attention to Rule
Preventing- - Action Without Week's
Deliberation (am ooes Over Vntll
June ProfeacMr Foster ltoundly
Denounced.

Chicago, June 7. Professor Georc B.
Foaler, of the University of Chicago,
whose writings, denounced by noni as
"a bitter Indictment of the Christian re

Peerless Owelhe
-- fflT r.rty Fledge Out Committee's Provision Fixing

a Duty of One Cent a eiquare Varapuia uexerniinea to Give Old War
riors a Great Time. ,flfT .o IxH His For the Process of MercerlsatlonMemphis, Tenn.. June 7. With the Defeated by Close Vote.stars and the bars and the star span Washington, June . 7. The SenateDebate on Tfoaiery schedule.r - ... iea banner floating largely and

aralcably in the soft breeze of a Washington, June 7. The last .-- if camber was again y transform-
ed Into a mental arena, and Senatorj typical Southern day; with the picDurham. June 7. The most im-

portant feature to-d- at Trinity wisthe meeting of the board of

hour of the session of the Senate to-
day was taken up with a discussion on
the Democratic side of the chamber

Aidrlch, leading the conservatives,
and Senator Beveridge, heading thenor, June 7.

tures or southern heroes aligned with
those who fought for the Nortly
with the streets filled with thousands
of visitors; with here and there

progressives, were the chief glsdlItbfa afternoon at (kSO. The Monday on the power of a national convention
ligion before the bar of skepticism." have
harrowed the clergy of Chicago, y

at a meeting of Bhpust preacher of
a mmmons, the ta hlnH ReKuMr. .,r- .- eh- - nf'"w were rrequenuy on me.r.i ,v "lu

rats in the there were many sharp con- -legislation. Senators Bailey and Money.... n.-- through the throng, the soft array and
alter tne commencement exercises
la usually devoted to the business
Ids of the colleare. Most of th

fliets between themvsoia or tne cause tnat millions revere,p ,m J. Bryan
Ti.i' one spoke Beginning the session with a voterat a.--

Chicago was railed on by Rev. Johnston
Myers, to withdraw from the Baptist
ministry and to yield up bis ordination
papers. The criticism was directed chief-
ly at Professor Foster's recent book.

the Confederate veterans' reunion
insisted that they were not so bound
sna both of them referred to the vote
of Mr. Bryan in the House of Repre on the recommendation of his com- -began to-da- y.

members of the board arrived in the
city on title afternoon's trains, hence
the lateness of the hour of the

" ., he other to newi- - for a duty of three cents aThe formal programme does not sentatives on the repeal of the 10 per01-

ied .. him. They square yard and so per cent, ad vabegin until but all day cent, tax on State banks in opposition 'The I 'unction of Religion."
Only the objection of one man. Prolorem on the fabric known as windo, - Ana long special and regular trains puffed to the party platform.At this meeting Dr. Kllgo submittedthe per.

stir noisuy into the Bluff City of Tennes The Incident culminated In a perhis fifteenth annual report to the
trustees. The report is one of no Bee and debouched their thousands sonal colloquy between Senators Bul- -

fessor A. K. Parker, an instructor at the
Univeialty of Chicago, pranted the
action by calling attention to a constitu

W'0 '" . lout Mr. or passengers upon the nlatforms. ley and Stone concerning an "attack"
which Mr. Bailey salj he heard the

Hollands. Senator Aidrlch was ap-
parently "somewhat encouraged over
the prospect of making decided head-
way with the cotton schedule. His
hopes were, however, doomed to
early disappointment, for only a few
moments afterwards Mr. Beveridge

The hotels, taxed to their capacity.lemocratlc
against tional provision, preventing aetion withvo' nuve utuiaea every spare Inch or

space and the halls and corridors areSimmonil out a week's deliberation. The case ac-

cordingly was postponed until June it.

little significance, marking as It does
the cloning of the. fiftieth year In the
life of the college, and the fifteenth
of the present administration. Thereport In itself is interesting frommany sttandpoints and .optimistic
fram every standpoint. It breathes

japer.
Senator from Missouri intended to

'make on Democrats who voted .'or
a tariff on lumber. Mr. Bailey said
he had heard this report from Senator

opln- -
of no nned with narrow cots upon which It was after Professor Foster had beantook the floor, snd before he conclud

characterised as "an undesirable Baprepose good-nature- d but enthusiastic
visitors to the reunion. From every" ?,naihmv he had

.n::Xuwont In this tist," and as a teacher who "would deClarke, of Arkansas.
ed, he had opened such a gap that
the Rhode Island Senator himself
could not resist. the opportunity to

store and office and private residence
are strung the. national colors. The Retorting, Mr. Stone said he did notW - he regarded aa throne the Church and defy evolution,''

that the effort to eject from the councils
forth thatt air of freedom and self-relian-

that the college has alwuvauf"" I ., his constlt- - walk in. Mr. Beveridge having saidstars, and the bars and the united of the denomination was made.H',M. ..Jn.Me to them stood for in the educational, political country's flag float side by side on
like to have a matter coming up In
private conversations in his own room
brought Jnto the Senate, as he
thought the fact that he had not at

.re nit Quarry Votes Down Special
School Tax ProposqtionFirst Bap- - --

tlsa Church, to Held By Day"
Exercises. .X .,;:.;?;'

Observer Bureau, "1 -

4Jl North Main Street,- - .
Salisbury. June. .7.

L. H. Clement Esq., presldsnt eC
the State Bar Association, announce
that the snnual convention of thisbody will be held In Ashevllie June
10 and July 1 and a, and that Hon.
Jamea W. Osborne, of New Tork. nrttl
make the principal address, i Mr. Oa- - c
borne is a native of North Carolinaand has won honors In his adoptsdt .

home. - - TV vIn a hard-foug- ht election held , at
Granite Quarry Saturday to vote upon
the proposition of levying a special
tax of 25 snta on the $100 valuationof property and 78 cents on each poll
for school purposes, the result was a
tie. Si to St, the proposition falling
to carry, as a majority was necesaaxy-t- o

Its succsss. r
-

Dr. W. W. McKensle left h.

for Ashevllie. where a meeting of th '
board of State medical examiners srlllbe held this week, he being one of .
the seven members of that board. .
There are more than one hundred ap- -'
plhrants to stand this examination.Salisbury being represented In thlaj .

number by Mr. Branch Cralge.
Mr. Charles W. Smith Is another '

Sallaburlan to add an automobile to
hie possessions, and Messrs. Win an '

Ed Hennessee are also, to acquire a
machine.

Among the North Carol In la educe- - '
tors who will attend the meetings ofthe National Educational Association
In Denver. Col.. July t to 8. Is Prof.
I- C. Griflln. for the past eight years V
euperlntendent of the Salisbury nubltJschools.

A coincidence In connection withthe killing by lightning Saturday af- -
l8rnoon of the horse of Mr. Q. A.
Litaker while driving to Salisburywas that at about the same hour th.
Residence of Esquire P. A. Sloop. InChina Grove, the next door neighbor
of Mr. maker. was struck by light--I?- ?

?UL:ll5Mr nag.d. The boltkilled Mr. Utaker's horse d4rl
Jtot even stun the occupant of th

that ho had been Inojtnsd to support
the recommendations of the finance "Professor Foster declares." said Rev,H he aided. "I and religious life of the country, in every hand. Big signs tell of State.

W. A. Mathews, of the Tabernacle Bapcommon college parlance it is threer , ah.-u- t Mr. Bry- - department and division headquar committee, the admission led the
chairman of the committee to saytacked Senaors for their vote on the tist church, "that ens who calls himselfranr for the past and a "els. boom. ters. Uniformed and courteous guides
that-h- had not shown such Incltnalumber schedule was sufficient. a believer la the Blbla Is a 'knaveuger- - ior tne lature.

Thank heaven 1 am a knave."Recess waa then taken. Upon reThe standard of the Trlnltv lawthe DemocratloLZm Mid

are at the service of visitors, and to
even look in doubt means a polite of-
fer of assistance from both the men
aad women who wear the badge "I

tion by his vote. Coming back, the
Indiana Senator asserted his right to
follow his conscience rather than the

'May I ask how that word la spelled Vsuming Its session this evening, thenated Oro- -r. ,.nr.nn torn school Is a notable one as outlined
In the report. It is now five Venn interrupted Professor Parker.Ff, .'.r iT.M.Ient and Senate heard explanations from the

Texas and Missouri Senators that re leadership of any Individuallive rrere. ask me.old. Unlike a number of law rhnni.'.irlnsr une replied the speaker.
If you will pardon the correction,lieved anyeellng.There probably never has been From that time forward, the two

observed Profor Parker, "1 have theConfederate reunion at which the ar Senators were engaged In joint deMr. Doirrver discussed the cotton
chedule, arguing against a duty of

in the country, this one, striving fora higher standard In the profession,
has refused to admit students un-
less they had completed the sophn- -

book In my hand and the word Is spelledbate much of the time during theCn gtate banks
Ctotep with kepubli- -

rangements have been so complete or
the details so ably worked out. It is ".day. In the course Of his remarks,fifty per cent, ad valorem on cotton

tapestry and jacquard figured goodsalmost impossible to walk through 'Professor Foster states in his book,A . Mr. Aidrlch, while contending that
many prohibitive tariffs were justi

more year at some college of regula-
tion standard. Although thi hih any depot In Memphis without some continued Mr. Mathews, "that Ood didas affording too much protection to

the American manufacturers. r fied, said he never had favored a procourteous stranger Inquiring, "Ars not make man in His own image, but.. r,f I', NT' Ol.H.r. o, "IMouse ' you a visitor?" hibitive policy. - He predicted that inMr. Aidrlch offered the amendment that man made God In his own lmag-,-:i.m ! nr.i a mem- -
Information bureaus abound and He says we are not fallen angels but demaking the rate 40 per cent, aj valo

standard has kept down the number
of students In the law classes, "they
fully vindicate," in the words of thereport, "the value of colIeRe train-
ing as a foundation of a professional

time the South would become the
greatest manufacturer of the finer
grades of cotton goods. Replying to

no one can complain that accommoctitj VtnnVfl. veluped animals. He says that miracles
dations are not furnished. At a have always been the refuge of Ignorance

this assertion, Senator Bacon declarhuge mess hall In Main street, a com and that modern tauhnlo must take the

rem tapestry made of cotton valued
at one dollar or lees per yard and SO

per cent, ad valorem on goods valued
at more than a dollar. These rates
were adopted.

t.Mntn. h Mi Cleveland education.' missary has provided meals three place of magic. I wonder what he meansed that even if such should prov,j,o
be the esse he would not favor anyLJj 'hierf a. a a and nay

Eu, Rrvi'l '"Ci'thnr with a times a day for the old boys In gray. by 'modern technic'- WORK OF LAW SCHOOL.

During the past year Professor Mc There are the familiar beans and
bacon, the, hard tack and coffee, fn He declares that science has under.Lf DfxnJ-r.r.f- "t"l the IncYease of the customs duties. He

believed that natural conditions In
Georgia and the other Southern States
would prove the best protection for

Intosh, of thle department, hras pub minded the trinity of course that Is InJTHE HOSIERY SCHEDULE.
Speaking of the hosiery schedule,kn Snd the K.;.osniun was addition to all the delicacies that th his own mind. He says that Jssua wasmarket can supply. Handsomelylished "Mcintosh on Contracts," a

comprehensive study of this subject
the da;. mis voie

tOn Br an ina.lf a speech a child of his time and that to copyMr. Dolllver said he wanted to know
hew earnest and enthusiastic was thegowned and dainty Southern matrons

Jesus Is to kill the soul, lis maketheir manufacturers.
'

UNUSUALLY CLOSE VOTE.jtiplarik .: r.v I'pmutraui; ana maids superintended the pre pa
ration nf food as well as the serv tirade against the clergy. He says that

according to cases. Two years ayo
appeared the law sectures of Dean
Mordicae. At present the law facultyh in !): h fie tl tlM

the book of humanity Is greater than the
effort in the Senate to restore he
Dlngley rates on stockings. He wanted
to know if the higher rates of the
House bill were to bs restored in

Ing of It, and see that the more timidkM thai evor ie in
Bible.IS preparing an extensive work on and helpless of the old veterans are

'The title of his book should have been"Remedies and Pleadings," also not slighted. The town is a myriad of

About the middle of the afternoon,
the Senate reached Its second vote,
which was on a proposition by Sen-
ator Dolllver. which had for Its pur-
pose the striking out of the commit

fcoij to vot" -r t!'" repeal 01
Li Utli '.in 1, ls'' of tne
Whf to ttu! s.il'iei-- adopted conference. Religion Without Christianity.' Helights and every resident has consti-

tuted himself an- - Informal reception Mr. Scott, of West Virginia, offered guilty of the supreme conceit of ranking
tut Dfmoi ra'... r ational In evidence a petition from hosiery self-great- er than Christ. He styles ourcommittee to see that every visitor Is tee's provision fixing a duty of one1 pUtform a'i only bind

baaed on the case system. It is
doubtless true- - that the Trinity law
department has prepared and pub-
lished more law literature than has
evar been published within the same
period of time by any law school in

grand old Book as the 'Petrified remainstaken care of. cent a square yard for the process of
mefcerixation. The amendment SWia of the Christian religion.'The real business of the reunion be

operatives In West Virginia expressing
fear that if the rates on hosiery were
not Increased they would lose employ-
ment or have their wages reduced.

r!M run upiri :t He conrenaea
Li plttftrm derlaratinn bound
WaDd, because hf- ran on the Through It all Professor Foster's sevengins at 10 a. m., in con lost by the unusually close vote of SI

"Bsiby Day" will be observed at th-- 'nrst Baptist church at 8:80 o'clock1
pext Sunday morning at which hour

?KP T.?.Td t0 hav- - fathering of '
all little tots of the church 1 to Iyears old. Mr. P. S. Carlton, a lead- - ,ng Sunday school worker. Is the orsg-inat- or

of the Idea.
LOFTIN CASH COMPROMISED.

Mr. Fred Loftln. one of the men whowas seriously injured In the"terrlble ex- -plosion at the Southern's Spencer shopslast Ootober, loslns tha if

teenth-year-ol- d son sat with flushedvention hall, when Major General J. to 38. The narrowing of the marthe Southern States. Mr. Gallinger, of' New Hampshire,I nd arrentpd the election,
irfied that :t c!id not bind cheeks and shining eyes. At last ungin, was, however, due to the abThe statistical part ef the report Is H. McDowell will call the assembly

to oMer. There will be the usual also opposed the restoration of the able to restrain himself longer, hs halfsence of Senators rather than to thelacy hi- as t..imlnate,l before also interesting. During the year
rose and cried:preliminaries, the addresses of wel conversion of the progressives to theWlon of the jil.iHurm and be lower duties, saying that the American

manufacturers could not competepast more students have matriculated
fhan In any previous year. The most "Why don't you review the book andcome and responses, and the conven Aidrlch standard.lt npudiated it ;n his canvaaa,

k k( adtlcj If there is any with the foreign manufacturers lf thetion will ret down to business. not the manT" .It was after this vote that Senator
Dlngley rates are continued In force.There will be a floral parade In the The speaker paid no attention to theAidrlch found occasion to again chal and having the other aJreotsd. ha.I tr.v dlstrt.t who favors a

It State bunk currency, I am Mr. Smith, of Maryland, opposed Interruption.afternoon, a meeting or veterans and
eons of veterans to honor the women When the motion was made to expel promised his oase with the osmpany. rs- - )

celvlng about M.OOQ. He hi. .ho..e rln It. In recording my vote of the Confederacy In the evening. Professor Foster, there were cries of
the high rates, declaring that he knew
of no industry better protected than
the hosiery Industry- -

Ikl rfpeul of this tax I am

lenge the attitude of some of the Re-
publican Senators, who are contend-
ing for lower duties. He charged
them with playing the part of briga-
dier for the Democrats, and speaking
of Senator Beveridge, he declared
that he had associated with the Dem

second It" from all over the ball.
t thfrefore, th" opinion of and a boat ride on the Mississippi. In

the afternoon, too, there wHl be plac-
ed on view the bronzes designed for

red. so far as is possible, and has ac-
cepted a light job with the Soatherir- - atIts shops In Spenoer. ;

Mr and Mrs. JoseDh H. UeNi. i.rt
Speaking of the large delegations of

notable Increase was In the freshman
class, H5 having attended collego
this year. -- This number la all the
more significant when we examine
the records and find that this )s a
larger number than was In all the
departments of the college a decado
ago.

This large Increase and the resigna-
tion of Dr. Edwin Mlms-necessita- te

the appointment of several new
members of the faculty. The report

women that protested against raising ELEVEY BODIES IIECOVFJIED.
iStjnU. and carrying out my
M veil as recording my own

Jinent.' i:i other words, Mr.
nil candidate for Congress In

tho state monuments In honor of the
women of the Confederacy. ht for Oklahoma CUv. nwi.the rates on hosiery, Mr- - Dolllver told

how they had descended upon the fi Searching Parlies Drag Like For Mr. McNeely will engage tn business and "

where they will make th.ir fi.t,.-- . .nance committee after having "calledhtta hkh the Democrats Victims of Diaaotrou Collapse 01 a
Small Pier, Upon Which Scores ofBROOKLYN PASTOR CALLED. first on the Speaker of the House,

moeed to thi. plank In the "Most of those women wore silk Excursionists Had Crowded.
Msndeville. La.. June 7. Up to ar.

Mr. MoNeely la a naUve Seilsburian andfor a number of years has been one ef''this cltys leading young business men,' ,
while Mrs. McNeely has bean a f.Wu-- .

First Baptist Church, of Ashevllie. hose, too, I suppose," said Mr. Gal- -
( he wanted to he elected
WMd them in repudiating It. Kxtends invitation to Kev. w. M. I linger.

closes with this triumphant note:
"Your college is now closing the first
half'hundred years of service, and
your board should be filled with

fcu repudiated the Democratic Vines to Again Become Its Pastor -- i have not Investigated as to that. early hour ht eleven oodles had
been recovered from the waters of
Lake Pontchartreln at the segue of

a :h verv heat of the Will Spend Summer in England replied Mr. DolUver, amid laughter.

ocrats so long that he was adopting
their Ideas. He characterised Mr.
Beveridge as the leader of the op-
position.

Both Senators Beveridge and Cum-
mins replied, the former asserting
that he was simply standing on the
Republican platform, while the lat-
ter stated that he had been so often
charged with being a Democrat that
the charge did not worry htm. Sen-
ator Bailey found cause for congratu-
lation in the situation, because, aa he
s)kid, he believed it would inure to
the sdvantage of the Democrats.

During the day Senator Smith, of

with the society set here snd their
ts cause for general regret.

Council Correll, remembered hv h
Before laung i p tne pastorate. The Senate rates, which are a re- - eter day's disastrous collapse of a

Spectal to The Observer. I enactment of the Dlngley rates, wre traveling public as the clsvsr ami . :
A.WERABLE TO RRYAN.
II effect Mr. Bread's position small pier, upon which scores of

Ashevllie. June 7. The consresa- - adopted, the members of the finance
ltrJ. as leader of his Dartv tion of the First Baptist church yes- - committee having promised further excursionists had crowded to iboard

the steamer Margaret, about to return
to New Orleans.

Commodatlng colored servant In the din- - '
Ing room at the Southern's passenger '
station here, died yesterday afternoon of '
typhoid fever. ,

gratitude for the past and should
undertake larger things for the next
fifty years. You should Increase at
once your faculty, provide a perma-
nent support for the llgrary, establish
additional courses In engineering, e

some of the buildings and con-
struct others, and plan to undertake
every profitable line of .work that

pl had on the electoral vote terday morning at the conclusion of consideration or tne supjeci in conier- -
all I li. r.OT lin.i... T An the regular 11 o clock service formal- - ence. As far as can ibe ascertained, nott Weaver, and lint Cleveland At separate congregational maetlnn a a?SCORES AMENDMENT.

Contending that the Industry would
other persons are missing, but search-
ing parties continued to drag the lake the Chestnut Hill and Spenoer Pra.hv.--Michigan, found occasion to attack

ly tendered a call to Rev. fir. W. M.
Vines, pastor of the Hanson Place
Baptist church of Brooklyn, N. Y to
become pastor of the First Baptist

the position of Secretary MacVeagh
ih electoral vote
atiifte.l with m vote on the
nation. I am sattslied that
aijOri'.V Of the neorilo nf

suffer If the duties on cotton knit ntll a late hour to-nig- All of the terlan churehes yesterday a unanimous rcall at a yearly salary of IL4U0 was . 'as the mouthpiece of the administramay open to you,"
TRINITY PARK SCHOOL. Ictlms were residents of New Or- -gloves were not Increased, Mr. Lodge

tion on the tariff situation. He In- -church of this city. The salary will offered an unendment for the finance cans.ilina annrove. it vinl.it To-nig- ht was turned over to the be $3,000 a year. tlmated that he did not consider the
second member of ' the President'scommittee, making the duty 60 cents There appears to be considerablefurs pleiep n,i , h0n Dr. Vines, who was pastor of the . rfn n'.,Tm ... 45 er cent, ad vaTrinity Park School by the com-

mencement managers and the main uht as to why the Margaret landed
ffefend n.ysclf to my constit- -

time i surely at this pier Instesd of going to thofeature besides the awarding of the
diplomas and certificates was the larger one, where It wis accustomed

First Baptist church for several years ,orem on knJf 9T WOven cotton gloves
until about nve years ago. will renew valued at more than $1.20 a doaen
his pastorate here September 1. He palrs an(J eag tnan jg a doren pairs
has already made engagements for the j ,.,. cnttan rlnvea valued

Oplination to make to Mr.
a 50t mv keener 1 rln nnt declamation contest engaged in by to touch. Captain Neihysel ttated

that he was directed by the commit

Cabinet a reliable leader on this sub-
ject, because of his former Demo-
cratic proclivities.

Late tn the day the progressive Re-
publicans obtained a concession from
the finance committee in the removal
of rubber goods from the cotton
schedule, thus preventing the Impo-
sition of a duty on such goods be-
cause of the cotton In them.

summer which take him abroad. Dur- - t . tn n a doien Dair. 55 per tee of the Benevolent Knights of
lnr the month of July he will preach cent ad valorem. Mr. Bacon demand America, In charge of the excursion,

tended Rev. R. E. Steele, of Lexington.
Va.. to become pastor of these churehes. ,

State Senator Whitehead Kluttg leaves '
Wednesday for Atlantio City. N. J.. whereon Friday evening he will address thenumbers of tha New Jersey Bar Associa- -
tion on "The Building of the Greater
Nation." and on Sunday ha will deliver
an address to the Y. M. C. A ef Atlantio
City. . '.:

The property of the Yadkin Valley Fair
Association which was re-so- ld at auc- - '
tion at the court house at noon to-d- ay '
by Walter H. Woodson, receiver, was bid ;
In by Mr. John S. Henderson for him- - --

self and others, the price paid being
124,100. At a former sale this valuable -

property only brought 114.800, but later a
10 per cent, bid was put on this.

The negro. John Jackson, brought here -

ed roll call and the amendment car to land at the nmallfr pier. This thepj. Since is;...
hms about
state

tlie time committee denies.ve for ...f,

seven of tho members of the gradu-
ating class.

The would-b- e collegians or "preps,"
as they arc called by those who have
passed over the road and are now
full-fledg- members of the college
community, were there ht in
all their glory. They were feeling
better and bigger than ever before
or ever will feel afterwards, for It is

Tho ynunerest victim of the tragedy,FtBdil hed,
Alice Chopin, ther 1 have ..,,1 r.,x .v, .,.,
daughter of Samuel Choppln, of Neve
Orleans, was twice rescued from the

an.I ),,t .r ,ilvvay8 ed
1 hav f .llr.. ..A M. T

at the First Baptist church in Man-

chester. EnglanJ, and during August
he will be the preacher at the Spur-geo- n

Tabernart rn London. These two
churches are among the most promi-
nent In Great Britain and It Is consid-
ered a high honor to be Invited to fill
either of the pulpits. Dr. Vines will
sail from England for America the
latter part of August an expects to
reach Ashevllie in time to fill the pul-

pit of the First Baptist church the
first Sunday in September.

aalPr Minn, t t, -
"hce to utter

water 'by her father. After Mrs.
Choppln and the little girl had been
brought from the water by Mr. Chop-
pln the child fell from his arms and
dropped back into the lake. She was
T5ued a second time 4y her father
tut died two hours afterward.

HIS n f and preach- -
rarty fn.m disaster

GIRL CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Her Head Was Caught Between
Floor of the Elevator and lxth
Floor of Flat iron Building One of
a Slghtaeelng Party.
New York. Julie 7. On her first

visit to New York and her first ride
In an elevator. Miss Lena Schoon--.nake- r,

1 years, old, one of a sight-
seeing party, was crushed to death
this afternoon when her head was
caught between the floor of the ele-
vator and the sixth floor of the Flat- -

by Sheriff McKensle from Charlotte on
suspicion of being the murderer of Con-- " "'1

ductor, W. A. Wiggins several years ago "

ried by a vote of 41 to 24.
The committee amendments to the

paragraph on cotton garters and fab-
ric for suspenders were withdrawn
by Mr.' Aldrich and cotton tapes,
bandings and bindings Included In the
paragraph whtch was then agreed to.
Mr. Dolllver and Mr. LaFollette op-

posed the committee amendment tak-
ing off the duty of IS per cent ad va-

lorem on cotton duck and placing
dnck under the provisions for taxing
cotton cloth according to value and
count of threads.

Mr. Aidrlch explained that the duty
originally placed on cotton duck was
Intended to cover cloth for g.

but that In recent years, especial-
ly lfOt. a finer grade of goods or
women's , dresses was Imported under
the same duty.

The amendment was sgreed to and
the last paragraph of the cotton
schedule adopted.

a known and admitted fact that the
kid who gets the diploma from the
preparatory school feels much more
the man than does the fellow who
gets the A. B. degree from college.
The marshals in their regalias and
the seniors en the stage were dis-
tinctly Itt," and there was none to
say them nay. for most of the audi-
ence had been there also or were
hoping to get there in some future
time.

ARK XffiDED,I '
wss found to be the wrong man. Mr. .' ,

Eb. Scales, who was an ss to
the murder, went to the jail this after.

CHARJyOTTE GIRL HONORED.
e Kraurfit nrv noon to Identify the prisoner. He said c

Omunlshlun Pn Among
A. B.

Cadets on Practice Cruise.
Annapolis, Md., June 7. The cruis-

er Olympja, and other ships of the
practice squadron, sailed from the
naval academy to-d- for the annual
nracticeS cruise of the midshipmen.

Mis Willie Rsmnav Vonng
Socceseful Candidates For
Degree nt Smith College.

he looked ton young, was not tall enough.
and the scar on his face ran In the-op- rPurveyors and iron Building... The party was being posit direction fros) that on Ed. Davis,
the murderer.rhiMi'niieil tyv Mn. Charles M. Hall. USpedaJ to The Observer.The Park School declamation con5tiUl:TTT"W.rDe

Northampton, Mass., June 7. Indaughter of Judge Alton B. Parkerm&Z " t npflvy draught test was engaged in this year by the
following young hopefuls with these
ambitious themes; William Albert

When four of the girls started to the list of successful csndldstes for
the degree of bschelor of arts atfe-- - .for AT THE NATION'S CAPTTAIj.

". ;inn... "'-v"r- and tran- - Smith College this year Is a Charlotte The Most Important Happenings of a -

"on the
girl. Miss Willie Ramsay Young. Miss
Bess G. Til son, of Marshall, Is another
degree winner from North Carolina.

vay Bneny summarised.
Washington, June 7. The most tm- - .

Cade, "The Coming Peace;" David
Wiley, Fletcher, "The Tate of Re-
formers;" John Albert Hornaday, Jr.,
"Silent Voice;" Bailie Sanders Pitt-ma- n,

"liberty Enlightening the
World;" Hubbard Braxtok Portor,
"The Character of Napoleon;" Hu

portant happenings in the-- nationalforma presentation of degrees will

descend In the elevator. Miss Schoon-mak- er

fell forward In a faint, her
head near the door of the car. The
car stopped but started up again.
The head of the girl rolled over the
edge of the car and the protruding
ledge of a floor caught and crushed
her skull, broke her neck and crush-
ed In her chest. She died Instantly.

The elevator bey was placed under
arrest on a technical charge of

capital to-da- y were as follows; .take place at commencement, June 18.
Whiskey, in the legal meaning ofb ranga

The squadron under command of
Capt A. C. Dove, will cruise m the
Chesapeake until they reach Hampton
Roads on Thursday, from which

lace they will sail for New London
and the New EnglanJ coast on Mon-

day.

Business Firm Suspends.
Detroit, Mich., Juue 7. Following

the sulci.l to-da- y in his home hers
f Adams M. Holden, of the brokerage

house of Fred "8- - Osborne sY Co., F. S.
Os'ooroo, Its active head,' stated to the
Associated Press this evening tthsx
the firm will suspend twnporsrily.
cannot tell how I stand. I am going
to suspend temporarily, Mrv Osborne
declared. v -

f ,","n,h- - whlle Miss Young Is the daughter of Mr.bert McRae Ratclifl, "Last Thought;"tin
the word. Is whiskey even when col-
ored, or flavoring matter Is added, ae- - ;
cording to an opinion rendered to

hm

Wilmington Brick Plant Destroyed by
Fire.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington. June 7. The extensive

hricOc works of Roger Moore's Sons &

Cot, near Wilmington, were destroyed
by fire which originated from the dry
room of the plant early this evening,
entailing a loss of between $20,000
and $30,000 with small Insurance.
Fortunately the firm had a million
bflck on the yards and will not be

George - Andrew Warlick, "Constitu"on r0
nsit men
a month.

Archie Young, of the Little-Lon- g

Company. She graduated with highlon win t President Taft by Lloyd W. Bowers. -
'tional liberty." Mr. Hornaday won

out and. the medal .was awarded toheld June honors from Elizabeth college at thetPlka solicitor general of the United. States.be rated commencement of 1808, put In he
summer at conscientious study andDISARMED A POLICEMAN.

him. The medal is given by Prof,
and Mrs. F. S. Aldrldge in memory of
their! little child which recently died.
The medals given by the literary so

for bUmkie

He holds that as such coloring, and,
flavoring have Men used in all the
history of whiskey, such addition can- -;

not be illegal or incompatible with. '

the name whiskey. The decision,
however. Is not the final word la the

the Civil Actios of Prominent Parties Is Held toLhandfeapped until the works are ret'bC n or to .h.
passed sn entrance examination at
Smith College that admitted her to the
senior class, a difficult and unusual
accomplishment That Miss Young has
won s degree in one brief session at
this high institution of learning is no

cieties were also awarded
The declaimors' and debaters' modalai t B 'miners at th Be Justifiable.

Ban Antonio, Tex., June 7. S. W.
Bennett, prominent attorney and case. t .the Union Theological Seminary, Newfrom the Grady Society went --to A.

G. Malone and C. H. Redding. . The Tork' City, will preach the., annual surprise to the friends who know and
appreciate her remarkable cleverness.

Calhoun Society awarded the de-

claimors' medal to T. A. Cameron
and the debators' medal to . A.
Warlick. .

Charlotte Is proud of this daughter

brother-in-la- w of B. F. Yoakum, presi-
dent of the Rock Island-Frisc- o Rail-
road lines; 8. Russ, lawyer, and
Charles 8. Creeson, assistant ' United
States district attorney, were held jus-
tified when arraigned In police court
to-d- ay tn connection with the disarm

who has done so welL
Although the attendance at the

Park School' hat not. been as groat Fire Sweeps Maine Village.
Presque Isle, Me., June 7. The

entire northeasterly section of this
as in some previous years, the class ing of Eugene Wahrmund, policeman,
of work Is such as to encourage the

sermon before" the graduarlrifr class.
is also alumni day. The

snnual alumni dinner win be held at
1 o'clock in the gymnasium. Hun-
dreds of the graduates wilt conn back
this year to eat the annual d'.nn-- r

with their alma mater. AlreJy ar-
rangements for. class . reunions .are
being, mads" and all, eld and
are reveling In the delights ot-- col-
lege days, 'patting eld comrades es the
back and .swapping Jokes and telling
experiences of those day that were.

Ts-morr- evening at : will be
held : in - Memorial - iHaU . the senior

at a railroad depot lost night

built.

Leper Early to Go to "New Tork For
Special Treatment?

Observer Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

. ' Washington, June 7,
Early, the North Carolina leper who

Is here on the District of Columbia,
may be permitted to go to New York
for treatment unJer a noted specialist,
who has become interested In the case
through"1 the efforts of the Salvation
Army. v

Kew Tork Cotton Bxchange Re-FJe- ct

Officers.'
" New Tork, June Bren-neck- e

' was president;
Arthur R. Harsh, vice president, and
James F. Maury, treasurer, at the an-

nua election of .the New York cotton
exchange to-da- y. There was no op--

authorities, aa was shown in the re village, comprising the district where

The Porto Rlcan bill, unamended,
was passed by the House. It pro-.- .'
vldes that when 'the Porta Rlcan
Legislature fails to pass an appro- - '
prlatlon bill the same appropriations
shall hold as provided In the last biir
passed. ;,

The cotton schedule was considered
In the Senate. Little progress wss
made in voting on various schedules
because of much debate, especially
between Senator Aldrich, for the con-- 1,

serva fives, and Senator Beveridge, for a
the "progressives," as. to. he duty ef
members to hold, ts party tines and
to- - platform principles in Voting on
the bill. By the narrow . margin of
82 to 38 the amendment of Senator
Dolllver to strike out th finance com-
mittee's provision fixing a duty of on

were situated the most pretentious
residences, wss swept by fire to-nig- ht

port of Dr. ' Kllgo to - the . trustees.
This year they 'graduate ten
people and send out --a large number
of others with certificates, , who can

Sj high wind carrying flames snd
embers from street to street until 100
dwelling houses and the . Congrega

According to the statements made
in court to-da- y, Mr. Bennett and par-
ty of friends had accompanied Miss
Bessie Toskum, who was leaving to
Join her -- father In New York. to the
depot Mr. Bennett was ordered to
move his autoTBoblle and his Inability
to' do so resulted In an altercation
with the policeman, in the melee. It
is stated, the officer's club was brought
Into play. He was finally disarmed.'

enter any college in the State with a
condition or two.; .

' ..v. j
Vwi' Egypt.

Ikli atJ". atl m AU- -

Vi I? igh n,M- -i

J' J Iodd.

tion church, the Masonic hall and
several" other structures had been re-
duced to ashes. The Canadian Pacific

class oratorical contest. This is hsv TO-DA- T. V
is the first big day of eer.test- - fori the WHer Gray medal,

the most., covsted honor In, "college. Railroad station and two largs storethe Trinity commencement. - 4t 10:30
in the mornlng,Rv. Dr. Hugh Black. houses for potatoes were burned. TheIt it. always one of the most popular cent a' square yard on taercerUatica

total Was la eajjaaated. at JIOOOQ yu lost,.fiosjaoa, JUpkat ia W.Atd.- ieWfs ,g ,cmpor's ,
1,

I-
v'i ;vX? .v.


